
Woodland Park High School Offers Various
Early College Options

Our WPHS early college options meet the academic

needs of our Panther students beyond what is

offered through a traditional high school classroom.

Official WPSD Logo

There are still a number of unoccupied

seats available in all WPHS Early College

classes.

WOODLAND PARK, COLORADO,

UNITED STATES, April 22, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Woodland Park

High School (WPHS) has recently

expanded their early college

opportunities offering students a wide

range of post-secondary courses. 

Early college options now include -  

● Advanced Placement (AP) Courses

● Concurrent Enrollment

● Dual Enrollment 

● Career Start

As well as ASCENT (Accelerating

Students through Concurrent Enrollment) a fifth-year high school program with Pikes Peak

Community College (PPCC); a specialized, off-campus higher education dual enrollment option

for qualified high school seniors with the University of Colorado-Colorado Springs (UCCS); and an
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off high school campus higher education transfer program

for eligible high school juniors and seniors where classes

may be taken at UCCS, PPCC, or at another accredited

college or university.

Students enrolled in college level courses must meet all

prerequisites including a college placement exam if

required, complete college enrollment paperwork, and in

some cases pay associated college fees. All coursework

must be applicable to earning a degree or certificate and

credits earned are transcripted through the partner college or university and should be

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://wpsdk12.org/wphs/
https://wpsdk12.org/wphs/
https://www.uccs.edu


College Courses at WPHS

transferable to most colleges and

universities across the country.

“Our WPHS early college options meet

the academic needs of our Panther

students beyond what is offered

through a traditional high school

classroom,” said Kevin Burr, WPHS

Principal. “We have continued the

expansion of choice opportunities for

our students, while building awareness

of the unique high school programs

already being offered and creating a

positive reputation in our community

by demonstrating the complexity and breadth of our new student programming.”

Throughout the early college opportunities, college courses can only be selected with the

approval of the student’s counselor, must reflect the student’s Individual Career and Academic

Plan (ICAP), and must coincide with stated post-secondary goals. 

AP offerings include AP English literature and language courses, a variety of math, science, and

computer courses, as well as psychology and government/politics. Concurrent enrollment

courses available to students with no cost for tuition include English, a variety of math options,

history, social studies and science choices. 

“Collegiate level courses are inherently taught at a level above high school courses. Grading

procedures follow the procedures established by the credit issuing institution (college or

university or College Board/AP),” said Cindy Gannon, assistant principal of WPHS. “Our dual

enrollment courses can be taken with UCCS or Metro State University (Denver), at a reduced

credit hour cost. The UCCS courses including engineering paths.

“Career Start is a junior/senior high school program that allows eligible juniors/seniors to take a

year or two of college classes at PPCC”, explained Gannon. “Many Career Start students complete

certificates while attending WPHS. The training sessions are conducted in classrooms,

laboratories, and community agencies. To qualify for Career Start, students must be on track to

graduate in their graduation year and have an excellent attendance and behavior record.

Coursework includes training in popular fields like automotive, culinary arts, cyber security, early

childhood education, graphic design, vet tech and others.” 

“There are still a number of unoccupied seats available in all WPHS Early College classes,” said

Burr. “In addition to various scholarship opportunities that we encourage students, parents and

guardians to fully explore.”

An overview of the WPHS early college options can be reviewed at https://wpsdk12.org/wphs/hs-

https://wpsdk12.org/wphs/hs-early-college-options


early-college-options. Any questions or comments may be directed to the Woodland Park School

District via email to mediacontact@wpsdk12.org or by calling (719) 686-2000.

#  #  #

About Woodland Park School District Re-2:

A Place of Becoming. Mission: Together, we embrace a culture where all learners are empowered

to pursue intellectual, personal, and collective excellence.

Woodland Park School District Re-2, 155 Panther Way, Woodland Park, CO 80863. Phone: (719)

686-2000. Learn more at wpsdk12.org.

SAVE THE DATES

August 10: District-wide School Check-In Event

August 25: First Student Day for the 2021-22 School Year

About Perini & Associates:

Perini & Associates. Taking public relations to new levels. For information about this news release

contact perini & associates at (719) 651-5943 or email mediacontact@wpsdk12.org.

Michael Perini

Woodland Park School District

+1 719-686-2051
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